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its oay to the faculty —a yetition signedand will co
its public production. The selection

of a coach has been left with the cast.

The play is "Christopher. Junior."

It is a comedy in four acts, by Made-

line Lucetta Ryley, aud has been pfo-

duced with great success in Europe

nt ears.

b twenty-eight students of the U. of

aho, They stated their desire atid

their reasonsdfor it. Last Friday their

prayer.was granted, and lo! the Zeta

Delta fraternity entered upon its career

at the U. of I.

Tbe judges were Prof. Frank
Kreager of l)V. 8. C., Rev. D. J.

sW. Bomerville —of—I emiston,--and

I Prof. Chas. Henry, superintendent
:of schools, cf Palouae.

The clebate at Forest Grove mas

! JThe first nnnmtl debates betmeen !
tbe university, and Paaiatia U. of

~

! Fnrest Cirove, ()regon, mbiah took
pit(an last Frirlay evening, re-"

I
suited in n, double aefent for Ida-

I bo. At botli )It(ace the decisionsand America for. the last tme y y I I

The folloming .students received were divided. The question of the'!'heard by ft very'arge s.udienae; Monday, January 16, f(nd certain-

parts: Vestal Hackett, Hugh Maguire, expediency of the English old-agesf A aespatafi to tile portland Jour- students wearing colors —royal purple

nususl nal sf) s it was the lar est that and old gold, the colors of the new
. Floyd Qutmby, George 0 Donnel, Carl pension lam mas one ot u y g

Paulse'n, Grville Faris, Joe Barret Cas- interest and.was very easy to un. ever witnessed such a contest at o.ganization —in the. lapels of their
'f

sius Cook and. Misses Bess Lee Helen derstttnd. Good musio was fur Pacific IJnivert ity. The first coats. See who they are for yourself,

Noyes, Jewel Bothwell and Louise nished ttt the home contest by the speaker, Leslie M. Hope of paaifio, Arrangements have just been com-

Sebree., college arobestra. The itebato opened the debate for Pacifi by pleted for the . lease of the forrmer

The greatest possible success is con- was held in tlie Presbyterian I homing tbe excessive cost of )he Kappa Sigma house which has just

stantly Itteyctrted by the annual'taff in ahuroh and vl as attended by a gam and the disunurage'meglt of undergone a 'thorough repairing and.

their stmtRertaking. This year's publi ar'omd sot))emhat better than usual. hhriti'niong the poorer o ar I sees I will be in.g od Shape-for tits new oc

cati~f '8 ~~actuate nrede-, Tbe discussion was opene'd in . Ac(fording to the Portland paper: cupants. The house is located ~at

cessors, sees its way clear to fiinance e oscow e a e y as. orn-th M d b t b Ch . Ho - "Foster, of, Tdaho then aonAinuse&--804~ashingten-street —and —is—owned

cer-,

I;
-vltli a ~~d rebuttal of his.proc,",d--

ing opponent anA made as his

lnain point the enaoursgernent of i

I
thrif t.

the'best- of. annualif'and t)ot incur a'ng, 'l4', lvho showed- t)om the

Iheavy debt —the bane of college, an- English pension,lam had been

'nuals. The contract for the engraving "railroaderl" thru Parlinlent and

Ihas'b'een let to the best company west .had. iuany rlefeots. His delivery

by Mrs.(-Psnlsen nf bpokane. Mrs.

Mulsen-has-just —been--in -Moscow —to .

complete arrangements',

The house wi11 not be
occupied'e

until the beginning of next semester,
the boys thinking it not advisable

to'nter

upon the accompanying incon-

veniences of a change 'so 'close 'pon
exams. 'uccess be with them in their

new Undertaking. - .. G. O. '12,

mus slim but very emphatic ttnd "Rogers, the second speaker for

convincing, He mas fcfllometl hy Pacific, came c)ui goorl with two

Rttlpb A bralianl ot Pacific, hvbr) 'main points agttinst tbe Ia m,

argtierl tor tbe tbeoiyi of olrl age nttn)ely; that .it ere)(tes th privi-
I

nensibns, 'is "lobuttal es not leged - alas's and that 't is: not,
especially strong. Paul 'Ourrie of strictly humanitarian, then advo

Idaho then ioal- the floor tin(1 catea as ft reined> th 'sysiem ut

pointerl nut tbut the afiirnln tive aontributtiry measures

believed in the theory nf old-uga "Tmeeriy, tlie ltisi, apettkr)r tor
pensions but abjeate(1 tcf tbo pl(I'Idahp foI]n(ved witir

l

ilaulai Ittiv passerl b3 tb«»gI»b tianally strong rebuttal of bis op-
government He reniarked t»«t! h)anent,'s ansi and a strong piet)
all'he rlisoussion of the prinaif)le for olrl- ge pensions as a whole
nf granting prfnsions hud b«n In Hap() s rehuttai speech, his ar-
neerlless and proaeeclerl to sbalv guing (mus excellent and ao (tered

fiv great faults in tba Et)g»sif the oisin paints of the ouse

system. His delivery mas quite thoroughly.r
clear but laal(e(l"easo and ttggres- '"The 'tyle ot the Idttho it)en's
siveness. cleli vary was slaw. tind aon vincing

I

Tlie closing negative speeob mas sgttinst a more oratorical style ot

given ty Charles Ward of 'Pacific. the Paaifio tean>.

He did sou)a excellent rebutial "The . rlebnte mus spiriterl

moil(,.allowing a thorough know- throughout, carefully prepared .by

ledge of tile English.lam.'is de- hot1) teanls and'tts characterize(1

livory >vas the easiest,.aud most hy the absence of tiny teahniaali

liuent of the ctvening. YHe.spoke
I
ties in the question wbioh would

in un ettrnest and convincing nlan- lead to wrangling."

ner and saelned perieatly at hotne

on the stttge. He nlet tbe filvo ob- - W. S. C. suffered defeat from Wnit-

jeaiions with the English law Itself~man College last Friday in a debate

(( biab were practically self.e> ~, held in Walla Walla. The question. I

plantitory., I discussed was 'esolved, That the bes);

The rlisauusian 'wits closed mitll interests. of American College's ju'stify'I,

tha afiirlnutivo rebuttal s oeah by the abolition of intercollegiate.athlet-,'.

(df 'the Atlantic 'eaboard. Arrange-

(ments are being made for a leather

< 'ound volume the exact size of the
'"Gem 'of the Mountain'-'ublication.,of

l'twoyears aga;

laity

BASKETBALL UEFEATS
MR. BOByou

teri- XXI)er'.t(sil II astGrtlt)tuel%left)i)I)ullli ~

lT. S. Cll:inii)foils;iiid Ir.
(>i'.

Sir.t()t s.
.The large arum(i that turned out'o see the basket hall gttnlrf hvith

the United Statics cbatnpians Inst

Bthturday mgbt mas diss!ippointecl—tlte fuat is, fern -'f them got
tbeir money's mnrtb. Thr'I ahum-

Continued on Page Ilj

1'c;ps I'reseiit Plays i)ext Satrtr-
riay —Tliiey %Vill Give TQu

1'et I'r)rt))ances.
(

T'e annu» I Preparu,tory play,
"Mr. Bob" hvill be given next8at-
urflay at Eggan's hall. There
mill bf) u, matinee at 8 p. ni. and
un evening perfornlanae at 8.

[Continued on Page 5j
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Durrio. His rofutation.mas «s a ics." Whitman had the negative and I..!
whale goad. He ulet the olttltlolls won by a divided decl~ton. It ls al

noteworthy fact that one member'f!
froul the laiv squarely and corn-

the W -S C. team is a bl ahd that
CHAS. HORNING, -'14.

y- over ti)rem.most.-.of. then). she-is also erlitar-iu-chief of the W. S. Wlio spake. for.Idah
.I

Jurlge H. R. Smith- preside(i.'; Eve'rgreen. ', U..in the debate Friday night.

I

I

-PAUL C, DURRIE, '12.

Leader of afBrmative,'debate'eam I

j,'I ".''-'';'8; against Pacific University.

)-: - ".-'' ':;. Junior Play February ~li—Cast '..',,:,,;:;,,Old, Barbs "Turn Tiirtle"--28
Uftose(I —Fine A(IIIIII(t . tl I

I I I I Jot(I fgow Frnt. House Hns

!
Assi(red. Been Leased.

m
j

s

Tuesday, Januafy fath, the tumors ' '' 'r' — —-'-"+- — —;J-—Some time —before —Chd tmss there-
met and decided that their play should was a stir among the old fraternities

be given on the 85th of Februanr Idaha LOSef) ta Oiegan SChaal by D)V) snd "arbs'f (mr. inst(to(ton

. ', To prep~e for thh date rehearsals will - .....%mr rumor was abioad that a new fraternity

begin immediately after examinations .ded DeCiSiOn---The DiSCuSSiOnS Were was about to organise.

Just before vacation a petition found
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ta give their services free of and are certainly morth while. l

charge. Thev havel . to fnrnisli But are they worth the price we

'heirniusio and . tliey give their.,are paying for fhemo Would it ~ —.yHEygILQR
time fur meekly: rehearsals. Nom

I
not.IIe petter t<i reduce interpol- Repairing + Specinity

ratlier than hire players Ironi legiate contests as. h(I's been reoom- .Speci I R t
f ultv atbeltio

without the university, mhy not I mended by the fucu

give=,the studenC -orchestra,—'a-Ioommittee -of--tbe--University —o','-

�ohanoe That is (ill tha,t is rieces. Oregon aud turn our energies

sary. Other ihinihs heing eqwnnf;: .raIhst to'ntra.aoffegfute uctivf. Ttie New Bat(ery
p ize student trade. It mi 'i:s'. Indeed such a, move I ould GQQDS DE

'Third St. Phoiie 152G

E8K UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT

Published Every Week by the'. Associated Stu-
dents of the University of Idaho.

Rates: Per'ear,,tl.(6, except subscrintions oqt-
side the United States, which are SI.M.

Eateied at the postoiiice at M'oscow, Idaho, as
Second Class. Mail Matter.

Editor~}n-Chief ...........,...........P.M. Clemens, 'll
Associate Editor,....:...............A.P. Beckner, 'll
Business Manas(i .„...G. B Mc<n, '12

cost no more, is fully as eonvenI-'I bring inany more of the st.of t Ie stnuents

ent and mill give you fine niusic.
I
info the contests tlian there are in

There is nothing to lose and the theni at present, and the cost

student mus icians have something, mpuld be reduced enormously,

to-g-ain;—'I-reat them fairly.'elp'so vever tlie p esent condition

the music depa'rtrzient. Boost for: lias its merits and ngain me say

Idaho. It mon't hurt you to try 'e shall, be delighted to have its

it l supporters uphoM it tliru tlie col-
l umns of the Argonaut.

Ass't Bus. Manager............,..........C.E. Waus. 'IS

'Northwest Editor......,..........;....Jos.M. Adams, '1l
Literary Editor.............................LucyMasbn, '11

Athletic Editor................,......„....Mac Scofieid,'14

Society Editor...f...,..................,.....LindaRae, '12

Eschange Editor.....'...................,....Vera Gray. 'll

REPORTERS:
Winifred Brown, 'IS Mildred Whitman, '14

A. D. Wicher, '12'no. W. Borden, 'l4

Luciie Robards, '14 Geo. O'Donneii, '12

NEELEY & SON

Auto Livery arid Cab LLne
Service Day and Night

Calls Pa'omptly Attended

PHONE 511PATIIONI XI" HOillE IX-
IUf USTH Y

Quite tre]uentiy me see in tlie

country nemspapars editorials urg-

DOIPS IT PAY '~

T'lie ze pris pf. I he Faciiltv Atb AT II LI"TI U BOAIIL . TO I II I'-

letic cuinmittce on the nianage .

The Athletic Board has decided
inent of baseball and track shorn

'

to present the football men ivith
in part the unfortunate condition.

smeaters. Notice lias been gi ven
of the finffnoes of the A.'S. U. I.,'o have nieasures tal'en for them.
Every year the students pay more,,

than g3,ppp in student fe(,'s over G5 We mon(ier hom muo t is vcill

percent of mhioh goes to support,'add to the A. S. U. I. decfiit for
~

Q. H. SCHWARZ
THE TAILOR

-Largest-Stock, —Best—Workmanship,
Latest Styles, is our motto;

W. 3rd St. Nat. Bank Block

ing the oitizens to patronize
theA'honie

merchants and quit the mail

order hoiises. The proposed par
eels post bill is just nuw giving
occasion for many such pleas. We

cannot always agree with the!ogio
Leading Periodicals and Daily Newspapers

The Curtis News Stand
Cigars —Confectionery

Subscriptions Taken for aii Magazines ami
Newspapers.

If Hungry, go to the

Missouri Lunch Room
G 77?ooel TAnigs Io Ant. O))eII.tI'o

6 ((. Iu. to 1 p. III. Third St.IIatronize houie infiustry mhen it
is asl profitable as patr'nnizing the
~»ail order house; hist not neces-

IfYhwt is the purpose, of athletics s»ipptliing'f the floor. 'olicli
and deb((te".The true (fbject m. Van der Veei is ezpeniing fi ffist i

these activities Is the (levelopinent, meet as thei'e are signs of a goodly;

pt brain and muscle. The ques ,

'nuinber of entrees, The progrf(ln

bion also arises, do the nlajority for the events follow:,

of the students ivho support thesa. 2o-vard lian(licap.

activities. or even n, reasonably Tilg of mar—

large percentage of them receive .Tunfors vs. Ii r(lshinen,

any development troin,tliem.'t Aggies vs;—Lame,—

does not seem su., 'Intercollegiate'road sword and fencing
con.'onte'sts

have thus become merc 'ests, .

sarily mhen it lias the nature of
charity in that it; amounts to an

actual donatiou to the d'euler. - It

Geo. W. Suppiger
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices in State and Uffited States

Courts.
MOSC(lW i . '. -.. - . - .IDAHO

a merchant carinot sell goods at
prices as lov or very slighgy

l
abpie the expense of shipliing them

froin niail order houses, let . him

quit and engage in a business that q-THE-
Third St. Barber Shop

.AND BATH
J. M. STEWART, Prop.'E

CATER TO STUDENT TRADE. TRY US

will be of sonic benefit-to liis fel- amusements Iznd it is signifioant,
lom 'men. that students must be urged to at- Running broad jump,

Mixed I clay,
To ap'ply the prinoiple right nom tend them. Rallies are necessary

and right here, let us patronize with strong speeches pleading. for Yale's football e t th' lla e s oot a receipts t Is fall were
our home industries mhen they enthusiasm and "college sp~r~t about $70,000.. The receipts from the

, can furnish goods of equal quality It appears then 'thatl interest is Harvard gamealone were $34,000.—Ex
and at prices equal to those of somewhat laciing; that the massl Waldozf stops falling hair
foreign industries. There has of these students are not receiving
been some complaint that .student the benefit from the expenditure

You mill find the best shaves
and hairouts that are manufactured

dances and other social functions of all this money. ~s 1™orththe t th H t 1]gat the Hotel Moscow Barber Shop'ngage towzi organizations to fur- price".
nish musio. This oomplaint is The new A..S. U. I. constitution See those $4.00. M'en's shoes,

'urely well grozinded. The uni- requires eaob department of the
versity has an exoellent orchestra. student.'association to subiuit, a If not, why not be a patron of the

Many of,its members are mork- report of the semester's manage- Hotel Moscow Barber Shop? 3-tf.
inc their way tbru college and. ruent to the Exeoutive, Board tmo All kinds of fine dress bkiz'ts can
mould greatly appreciate a fern [ weeks before the close of each be bad 'for muoh less than regular
extra dolars earned by playing for I seznester. These'Jeports are soon p

'ariousentertainments and social ', due and me ezpict some interest- See Waldorf for healthy hair.
affairs. If the university mn=i- ing information from thenI. We Boys get rour; hat at the Huboians,cannot furnish music up Io.l will then be able to tell ezfictl

——THE ——
Third S t r e e t c7Har>«

WILSON Sf WILSON, Props

Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meats

PHONE 421

'.I

.,Goto the

PASTIME
For Hot Lunch, Candies, Cigars>

Pool or Billiards'.

Tbe price is only ha]f,
~.I

To keep your complexion free from
blackheads, chapping, roughness of the
skin,'an and other annoying blemishes,
go to Hegge's Barber Shop and. get

Cold Storage
., Market

h

l

-Hagau 8l: Cushing 'Co

'he

standard of the tow'n talent,
) horn much is paid for admission to

they, have no room for'omplaint. Ihe football and liiislcetball games
But this is not the, cn'se. In fact and can find the ezact cost of in-
the sfaahartl of tfleir prodsorffon I flercoffegiufe foofhalf.
is above ordinar dance in sic I 4 e svou'Ifi IIe deiighte(l to I e your face massaged, Electric Vibrator

ceive articles fr'piss 'any students "sed '. ', '

II,

mho wish to support l-tbe presoizt Ypu ca t ff fiou can get a fine flannel shizt
system. We mill say in the be-. for $ 1;G5 at the

Hub'inningthat we do not favor ex .

tensive intercolleigate -'ontestib1 first class and u -to-dap-to-date and strictly-') sanitary is the Hotel .Moscow Barbergtbfetfcs and .debate:are alright)Shop;- ';; " 'i. 3.tf
I

u

But they arel nevertheless milling
- -to play" for college functions:

They are also able toI compete
with the priced'charged by other
organizations.

It is &of possible to. «Sk'.. them

lric.

210 Main St., Molco

e
/

of these editorials. It it is Inore athletics. Besides this they pay an tbe season. Do yo!I see any hope i

profisable for a man to purohase enor'riious sum for tbe same pur.. of getting out uf debty

thru tldk":mail than at home, mhy pose in the fprni of gate receipts'ii(lupi f11(.et I"rifi;iy.
sliould he pay higher prices to his tp various intercollegiate contests. l

home dealer and lose money" To This seeiiis actually unreason-'he, secon(l trlick Ineet of tbe
i

. 'help the dealer's business, ertain- able, but when me reiilize that in
l

season mill he iield at tiie gyni-

>y Buf'hy not. help his omn addition to this our yearly defficit niisium Ilezt Friday afternoon. It I

business by saving the eztra nion- aniounts to Spp" or Sl,ppp Ihe; mas pl(inn(d to hold this, nieet in

ey and investing it for his omn niatter.begins to look pretty seri-'lic nem gym, but the weather 11(is

benefit.?~Ye say Ay all means ~us
' 'een tpo cohl tp allom fo('ile i

f l,lt

.is I-i
h4f I



Students, if you mant just a Wanted —,. 500 girls to buy shoes

little the. best of it try,tbe. Mosow at the ..Hub. Come 'arly.'nd
Hotel Barber Shop... ayoid tbe'rush;

w re)

I f1~ e

RII.N.II!!t.~,:W
CLAYTON S. COOPER

Agents for .

Ed V. Price
A. E. Anderson

---M. Bom %Co.

Leave Your Measure for Your=

S~ring Sui:

.5
I

University of'daho, January 25th,
7

EY say Cooper is a stroriger man than Mercer. He has a different

subject to present and has'been wonderfully successfcl with college

men. He comes to us as a member of the International Committee of

the Y. M. C. A. from Nem 'ork City. 'The committee has promised

greater things from his visit than from Mercer's. Tlie local Y. M. C. A..

are arranging his schedule and will try to make it possible for every man

in college to hear him.

INTER-COLLEGIATE.

We carry the

Harlow, O'Donnell and Nettleton

SHOES

A complete line of
RUBBER GOODS

News fr".oar O. A. Q.

Oregon Agrioultural t "ollege,

January 12, 1911~

The short oourse xs in full swing

here now. Registration 'ar ex=

'eeds that of .last yeur, und is

growing dai ly. Many . more

courses are covered this yeo,r ond

as a whole. the course pr8ves very

popular.
lt wus with great'pleo,sure -tbut

the many.friends of Captain Mo.

Alexander our commandant leurnerl

of bia recent promotion to .Mujdr

of .the 18th info,ntry. Through

years of faithful and gallant sor

vice Major Mohlexander bus been

", one of the foremost oNccrs of the

army.
Basketball and wrestling o,re

the sp6rts in prominence now.

The 'sobedules for both'sports"ure

arranged. The prospeofs ure vory

bright this yeo,r und hope is run.

ning high.

A new $50,000 girls'ormitory
bas beeacompletcd ut tire Montana

State Agr icu1 taro, I College.
~ President Roosevelt is to «ddrcss

the students of the Univorstty 'of

Washington sometimo in April

during bis visit to tbe Pucific

coast,
The English Deportment of U;

of Washington is oAeriag u pr~ze

of ten dollars'for tbe.best originrsl

oomposition on tbc clurrocter of

Hamlet.

. Seventeen students at fbe Uni-

, 'versity of Chicago will c«nvo,ss

Hyde Park for'he lrnrpose of,se.
our~ng funds to help furnislt., the

poor 'with olothing duria ~ tbe

winter.

John D. Rockefeller's gifts to

the publio amount to the enor-

mous snm of 8120,000,000.

Mrs. A. A. Denny, wife of the

founder of Seattle bas recently
'ied

o,t the uge of eighty eight.

Sbe wuo the first white wo-

inun in the settlement.

~ Several of the leaders of the student

body'at the University ot Washington .

have been trying to get a petition cir-

culated amohg the students and, after

being considered'.by the board-of re-

gents, presented to the state legislature,

asking for $25,000 to erect a new stad-

Ium on the old A. Y. P. stadium.

The old track has not been adequate

to the needs of the university. Part of,
it is hidden from the spectators by,.the

bleachers.

The. entire track teain of last year

will again represent the University of

Washington this season. Bailey Gish,

the all-stor track man, has been able to

fix up'the matt'er of military training

with his professors and has begun
train-'ng

for the field again. Three of

,Washington's best baseball, players will

be barred from intercollegIate'aseball

this year on account of ha'ving played

professional ball during the summer.

Wanted —An organist ond a boy to

blom tIre same.
'

meek ago today the law, school of

therUriiversity of Washington got but

the issue of the University of Wkh-

ington D'sfly. It is printed in red and

contains a'umber'f very'uruorous
. J

articles. The "paper 'of the follommg

day gives a very interesting description

of the troubles and perplexities'of the

lamyers in editing the paper.

...1C, eBN ..'1G

HAYNES CARTER-CO.

Here is truly a
SCHOLAR'S BARBER SHOP

A clean, quiet and respectable place of
business. A thoroughly'p to date, effi-

cient and courteous proprietor. All work

done in the most tastetu) and distinguished
manner. Modern antiseptic methods used
throughout. Don't fail'o visit Waldorf

when you want a clean, quick, smooth,
comfortable-shave, and for any other work

where skill and a coinplete knomledge of

the tonsorial-art is required.

WALDORF PENDLETON
Utopian Shop —509 University Ave.

I

I'.—..ucnot s =

if/($3$Q>

Cold Cream,
and other toilet articles are'n a
class of their own.'hey are
American, made and are worthy of
a trial.

. conomica ...pharmacy"Where Quality Counts "

Holies W Lindquist Phone 1955

'f
,s
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Russell & Manu
'..BARBERS—

Student Work a Specialty
; ',-'.„:NEXT-DOOR TO CHILDERS> ', i ';

J

moscow Commisston

Lump any
WOOD AND COAL

.,'07

S. Main Telephone 348

Established l 885

The First

National Bank

of Nloscow

Capital and Surplus

$100,000.00

United State~

Depositary

Interest paid on'ime cer-
tificates and savings ac-
counts.

.tenant Teed, Sergeant Foegter,. and'ASEBALI. SEASON 1910
'i,

Corporal Syannagel.. Tlte Faculty At]tleticr co»tmit tee
Hall Lieutenant Boyesou, Ser- ',has examined tbe, report of Vr.

I

geant Herman, and'ergeant King. - Sarir]go, 'aseball 'manager for
RefreShmentS: Lieutenant WattS, 1910 and srhi]e'ir general it «y-

1

Lieutenant Garber, and Corporal 'rores of the exr,ellent form in
'egan.,'. iyhicb the -report was pres@uteri,

As we go to press arrangements have'., 'it.has the fo]]osving nritioist»s tn
been completed for the use of Eggah's i mal-e.
hall down town. On account of the,'' (1l A]]'oxpe»ditares ~e»t trar. |
limited accommodations it was de-"ranted except the'one fhr tbc

ex.:.,'ided

to char e an admission of 1.5

H. P.,EGGAN'S ———

.. >oto Stucio -'rt Store
Uniyersity Work a SpecialtyStrictly First Class Work

WE SHALL
Appreciate an opportunity to serve yoU

and promise prompt„and eKcient atten-

tion to every matter entrusted to o>r

care FIRST TRUST CO.

g . ~ O~ pet Seu Of thorn tnemherSOf t]te, tetlrtt i

per couple. Even'o, the M]]itary., tn pa]]man br hprsstbaok
Ball will be easily the brilliant social A simi]ar expenditure hy «t re

'uncttonof the year.' 0 . ]> .'ious »tanager was crittci ed bv'i

s'ostr 4
TIIEMENQOIIS OEFICIT

,t' - 'he reports.which,are praciica] .this committee last year.

TICACK SEASON 191p iai]road fare, did not state the
Prnsssatlesss Restclt"1'rlssu casu'- . bn»mer - .Of passengers, which

pet]tive,Exssiis.—Mi]ic]try 'The Faonlty Atbletin cortituittets
should be done not only as a o eo

has exainined the report of Mr,
bat «tlso as H, reference to future

As a result of the competitive exam-'riner, traol- mana'ger for 1910,
lt1%nflgers.

--]]nations held on the 11th and 12th anl aud tt correct as-far as aetna f " 0—-b -o,d
f] urea are oonoerned and thttt (3) An item o "-d Orrowe r

-- -instant---in accordance with- -genera] f]gm-a are oonoerned and ~ a

'iders number 35 dated December 20 vo'nohers were secured for all ex. 'as'»ly listed under the ea o
the following promotions, appointments penditures that were paid.

and assignments are made the same The committee, howrtver, finds
s listed under the head 'of "liabili

co be in oKer named." 'erena] reasons fot.severely nriti-.
ties" to give a true account of the

To be sergeants and assigned to Co., o'si"g the report.
~ total, liabilities of the baseball

B", Private Lawrence E. O'Nie] and (1) There aie outstanding ac.-
1 Seaann ..

Corporal S.'L. Denning sergeant and oounts at Bodgins for 841.85, at
(4) - The report —wtts —not -oom-

assigned to Co. '", Private Char]es «vid 4 Ely's for $50.70. tr»d at
piete in thtit it dii] not,state the

Fields. To be corporals and asagned Eagan -cb Gashing's for $20.45,
at»o»nts of the outstanding bills

cto Co. 'A" Privates Lawrence Favre, totaling $1]S.OO which were cou-
nt Hndgins', Sherfey's and David

S. A. Regaa and B. F. Smith. To be traoted by Mr. 6riner aud not er-
E]y's. Mr.. Sar idge oxplains

corporals and assigred to Co "B~* en mentioned in his report.
Privates E. C.,Brunner R. H. Parson (2) The final sa»nuation of the t]iis by stating that he left college

s

report is extrente]y mis]cadi»g as before the season rras ov

First Sergeant C. Y. Gsrber was ap- it gives out the impres'sion that would ]tntveuer hare ben» a t»at-
ter of rery little trouble to make

Pointed a second lieutennant and as- there was a balance of $6.90 on bis report complete by writing to
signed to Co. ",A." Sergeant E. M. hattd a)'he end of the season the above nat»ed fitms.
Stmte was appointed a first sergeant mhen as a rnatter of faot there T]tis committeo does not fee]
and assigned to Co. "A" vice Garber, was a .defic]t of e3' 76'r. that it i» it's duty tn gn Hr'ound

promoted. Oriner received 8100 on. H note hunting for bi]l]s left by athletic

Arrangements for the M;I;t B ]] from the Iirst Trust Co. Hnd '»H agers. In this nase hotrc~et
~rrangeraents or e t t tary

i it. r]id this, H»d found tlte bills «t
to be held probably on.the 16th of $11'.7o fro»'he A. S. U. 1. Th's Horlgins'berfer's and David's
February, are being made. item of 8'3.-',75.was liSted Hts ttn tn- be- SSS--10;—i68-and-+99-.50 -re-

Major Ad]tms .has appointed the ttsset in the report but since it tras spectre]y. Those H»tounts arided

following committees to carry oat the never paid bttck it sho»ld be tn tbe watt hnrrn'ved frnnt the
Athletic board and H note for 8'>00

~preparations:,
pl»s s20 interest Ht the- First. NH-

Music and Programs: Captain Ad ' '"'2 ''" '

fiona] Bank bri»~~ the total r]efioit
. O'Donne]I, Lieutenant Deaning an< Slid.00 of outstanding HCCoant» ot the 1910 base ball seaso» up to I

~

gives the totttl deofiit of S925.76 ~i609.60.

Invitations: Captain Faris, Sergeant
~

tuentioned above. Factt]ty Ath]etio Uo»»»itten, ]'y

O Ne~],.and S rgeaut St~to. 1Faculty Athletic ("om»tltt

Decorations. 'Captain Gray Lieu«j 6 L Larson C]tairmtt»

stadeint I)ebt Hupid]y Ittcreu~'
tug —Ftsett]ty Cotttiuitt e Criti-

c]sea Cue. iManugeintent.

~ Tbe stui]ent body is deeply, in
debt. It has been in debt for some',
time ttnd every year the dehnit in
creaees. Tbe registratio'n fee or
«ssnniated stadettt body tax has
been increased in'he .past three
years from f2.00 tn edrCO ttnd then-,
to 44.00. Still in spite of greater

'ssets,the liabilities of Cbe A. S. ALL AROUND BEAUTY
are rapid]y approaching f, > is something that vo" tviii airvars dnd in

aii
b'tt.00. The rePorts of the facul- most nerfect "ot,ers. bat thev are ~~e"iermost pertect otvers. bat thev re pre.,ier

tv iathleiic committee disc]cise some 'nd more .ragrant than most '- nds

astounding facts. The manage-; OUR FLORAL DISPLAY
mentr of basebal'] and Craik fur the inst at this ime is verv a:tractive.
season nf 1910-are sever]r criti; tats. eahibit.@ised.'rhe f]gures'are of vital

Ave specialize o" boarders:or recco;.'onsinterest to 'every student, and; Wdingsr pa..ies and re-embrances. ~d,
ender primp sewiice cn ad oree.

bat-aotion on.'the'part uf the stud- - .:J.L. BOURN, Florist
ent body., :cnorth Main Street

I

*

I

~ Patronize those
. who patronize us

I-. C. GRIFFIN
The Jecoeler

Fine Watch. Repairing and Engraving
Jewe]ry made to order

The most complete stock in Moscow



IIVAR
"TER" MERGER HERE?

"'"-"
. MAKES .MEN APPRECIATE THEM-

Great:Speaker Mukea kit tVith...: . 'i

Me'» —Ch>hnhhienta. of "Iac- This from Mr. Tull: "I consider

r
I,

X.

5 $ I,l,III dP'I,IIhgI

Mr. Mercer aI very interesting man.
He is big, keen and masculine. He
.has-knomn students from. various-point's

of view,-that of student, business mau,
social outcas>, and Christian lecturer'.

I think he has a distinct message for

students and does them good. He
makes men, think more highty of

them'-'elves

and arouses within" them distaste
for impurity in thought or action. I
like his red-blooded, straight from

the shoulder method .of dealing with

the temptations that beset college men;
There is nothing effeminate or wishy I 'g'g g
mashy about Mercer. His frankness is I

thoroughly legitimate. His plea is for

a splendid,'clean manhood, and I be-

lieve his lectures mill bring results to
Idaho."

irlty Merci.

Undoubtedly every U. of I; man

heard E. C, Mercer talk And- —'"be=.
.lieve me," he delivered the goodsi
He left his mark on about 250 of us.

"We stand for mhat Mercer'tands
for." That's what the majority of Ida-
ho's men say.

We all-know mhat happened. Mei-
cer came Tuesday-and delivered .three

public addresses to the men.- One

hundred . seventy- two, tmo hundred

thirty-nine, and two hundred nineteen

were the respective attendanc'es of the
meetings. WecQsday evening 142
men said they would live straight,

clean lives in the strength of "The
Perfect Man." Thirty seven denoted
that they were taking the stand for the
first time.

REWARD OF VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN-

He was entertained at every frater-

nity house and talked to the meu. He
also addressed the athletes in;the gym-

nasium.

The men mho-had-been-planning for

Mercer's coming were indeed gratified

at the response of the college m n.
The Young Men*s Christian Association,

may be proud of this, its- greatest suc-
'cesss in reaching the men of the uni-

re+1 1%i]N&qg]d

Portraits 'and Mouldings

Special Rates to Students

EM PIRE BAKERY
Fresh Bread and Pastry Daily..Confections

THIRD ST'REET J. B. Pieri

versity. The campaign committee

was at work a month beforehand and

met three times each week for planning

and for. devotion. Their effort, ta-

gether with Mercer's "goods," brought

the results.
~

p———-GETS - -NEXT—

Mercer has a personality and a story.
- Those are his strong points He hits

hard and fearlessly. He is,a man'

man every inch; and at the same time

stands firm in his faith in Jesus Christ.

expectations, but more are coming in

each week:. It is interesting to note

that the~e~ame~nLalLparts~he '

state and from Montana and Washing-

ton., There are representatives from

Mullan, Wardrier, St. Maries, Elk City,

Salmon City,.Weiser, Murphy, Moscow,:

and from Spokane, Wash.,
and.Dillon,'ontana.

Instruction is giveh by

Prof. R. S. McCaffery, Prof. C. L; von;

EIide,. and assistant professors, William

R. Chedsey and J. S.'eLury. The

I I I II Al ILI I"
I IJ I

.3oo~ StoWe Are tire First
to Have It

Most Up-to-date Music Store in Moscow

Carey's Music House
''e

presents Christianity and ~ the

straight'ife as
' man's .job. That is

why his story appeals'o every fellow.

He tells his experiences in a modest

may and every-student finds in the mis-

takcls that Mercer made the degrading

tendencies in his own life. The best
'esults of his visit lie in the ability

and the determination of the'men who

heard him to choose wisely the course

that mill make and keep theii lives

straight and clean. He will not be
soon forgotten.

A BULLY TIME"
Dean Eldridge says: "Mercer, is a

charming man to meet, a man you can

tie up to personally. At Childers', I
learned that. We had a bhlly fine

time over sandwiches and chocolate.
. His povJer as a lectuier lies in his

absolute strAight-forwardness, his sin-

cerity,"and his complete knoprledge of

his subject. He has a winning per-

sonality and is not stereotyped. His

story is fresh every time. His Christi-

anity is a man's affair.
"His visit means a stirring up.of the

'en's minds and the cleaning up of

some 1ives.

The univer'sity is under a debt of

gratitude

touche

Y. M. C. A'. for bring-

ing a man of Mercer's caliber here,-'

am also glad that Mr! Cooper; anoth-

er great mifn, is soon to sjieak to the

Music on Selection
1

"Everything Musical"course is entirely practical and is of i

I

especial interest and value to the pios-

pector. I

IMr.'ob.
(Continued From Page 1.)

The play gives the story 'of an,
old maid whose fondnoaa for 'oats

leads her 'to consider the eroatioJl

of u winter homo for them. Sbo.

sanda aoarotly for hor urohitoot to

druw„up the plans, for aho foara

to tell hor nopbom or niece beauuao

of their r'idiaulo, The main notion

nf the pluy depends upon this de.
caption und the oitorta of the u;ah.
itoot to explain hia proa'onao to tbo,
young people who huvo already
decided who ho is und refuse to
listen to hia explanations. Many
humorous aituu,fiona arise; the lit-
tle maid'a passion for tho stage,
and the of1'orta of the dignified
butler to resist hor udviincoa, tho

oNnr ta of Ei t ty to rloci eve Philip
'boutMr. Bnb, Miss 33oaky'a hor-

ror lest hor plan bn discovered unrl

lastly the ident'ity of the real %fr.

Hob mhioh is ozpluino;1 only in tho

Inst acono. Tho cuat is us-follows:
Mr. "Bob",.....,Lilliun h 'Iirithera

I

Miss Reboaou Lul-e... Alta Taylor
Kuthorino (hcr ni«cI.) ..

..:....:...AludyaNuukervia
Phil'p (hor.riephom);,, Chiia. Sur via

Mr, Brown......',„,.II'ubiun Roam
Putty'maid)........ Coru Hanaan

Jenkina (butler)... Cluronao Dixon

Adolph Kulhanek
"

THE SHOE MAKER
NeXt DOOr .tO 'Sterner'S

Bath a Neaessity;

Why not make it a luxuryJ

Turkish Towels, Bath Brushes,

Mitts, Fancy Soaps, Etc., Etc.

Corner Drug StoreAl ward's

THE MOSCOW STATE BANK
Solicits your 1Iusiness on the grounds of safe and conservauve management.

It solicits your business because it is

YOUR, HOME BANK
-OwneII and controlled by local capital —Moscow and vicinity,

OFFICERS'ND DIRECTORS:

John G. Gibso'n, Pres., S. R. H. McGowan, V. Pres., B. W. Ludeman, Cashier.
S. Le~ Willis, C. B. Green.

A. P. B. '11.
a-

Sl)<ir t Cohiraa in Miiiing'.

A fern moie have registered in the

new short course in mining. The
course is to cover a period of eight

eluding Saturday, fram 7:35-a.-m; to

New Management. All New Rigs. North Main Street
courses are Mining Meth'ods, Gold

Milling, Cyanide Process, Mining Ge- Pho ne 281 STEWART'ROS
y Props. Phone 281

ology, Minerology, Chemistry and As- \

saying. Registration has not equaled

IhlhllII 'llulIslemwaeamssneanwelmeeemone>our«leone< "Inut ~ n > P f '1 I'I 'I'» ii lh lli

ql
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Birsketball Defeats. of a 24—15 score. The two teams ~zl ~

LCe tie d Pro Page t] were fairiy events'matoheril,posh, " ONP IggBl iiylSSi@
pioui> arO said to play'lussy'all, 'ingtou having rl little the" better of

bnt iri tiris insinnoe they fagged to .it in individnni piaying..fdahri
deliver the goods. The Idaho lost the - services of Montgomery ~ j

— ——paani —itself-'didn-t —play —up-to-th()--und:0bangnon —in—the Hast half,
stendaid set r'n the l.oyota". gaiiie a>noh sfrnaatoried the team'i

— Aie Ypur Hprre Insured-.
but for once tbe home boys were though Hookett arid King, who

TT ~
'otthe rosin sttraotion. The ssv- were snbstrtnted prayed s good lltcur ..lrOn OZ(l HOS>cry

eral hundred people who expected article, of ball.- ~ 5'-ev~env
to watch two finished teums in ao- .The game opened by a field goal Oa ~ '8av™vveaaa

tion were treatecl 'to a reproduo- by Loux . 1vasbington came back +e giIaralltee )hem eyery pmr —rt>lie kIIO~ Iiplie aI e
tion of the gu»>e in whioh the with Iliiee of the kind und Idaho better —>cry feW ares as gOOd. We Will Save yPu the
Laws beat the Juniors., soon hud sonic more points to -be trpiibie pf SeIlfIjng tp the faetpry. Come in the StOre

. Hookett started the game with scored. The gan>e continued ev- if yplI are lip( Satigfied We Will giVe ypu anOther
.a field goal which was a large per en,throughout tbevfirst'alf, end-, lJMr free
cent of Idaho's score fcrr the barf. ing with a score of 13—11 for ', 6 pnjrs guaranteed 6 inonths, - - - $ I.QO
Sohneider for the visitors was 9'ashington. Loux was the big I «Old Hiekpry" —black afid tan —-try a .bpX pf these

smoke for Idaho in the Ri'st divi-

sion of the gamfb, niaking ten of

tbe eleven points.
In the seoond half the Idaho

boys made a determined effort to
overcome the opp.-nents lead. Tbe

p'aying wus fust und hurd, but

neither p

very m'uoh in evidence, tbrowiug~
the first points for Portage. In

tbe first half Mr. Eugene .J..Junda,
a Portage gentleniun; attempted to

referee. The person in question

is.said,to be.a basl-et hall player,

but be clearly knew nothing about

the intercoll'egiute rules —or else,

Spring pat-I
terns in
Shirts
are here

,,'ath Robes
and House

She STAR
NKGLIO

~mar «sn»

All

Overcoats

'2$
per ceiitiv; 'I. w rlftnsrl

iSide uccou) 11 bed much.
discount

something was niateriuliy wrong l'usbingtun threw two fielcl gouis Coats
with bis eyeisgbt. After tbe first and Idaho one. >t>fusbinpton- was 3g
spasm he wus removed and Rod-table fo play a faster game w>thout,

'eySuiall was put in charge. In i fouling thun mus Idaho. Thei

'

per cen Off
t

the second half he bad to content
i
home boys were charged with nine i f,g yy S

. Iiimself as umpre, in calling,,'fouls in the second half, seven of
"double fuul" when the .referee I whish Clementsoli collverted into n

Society Suits
called a foul on tbe visitors. goals. This Cieuientson, by the

rn ths seoond balf, Ctrrtts throw wriy, sbpwed sonre class tn ths inst 1-4 Off
three points on fouls and a fiieid half, doing all tbe scoring.. Cur-
goal. Ruth and Hookett also an- tis had hard luol; on the free

Tnexed ur>td uf bbe latter. phe finai therm, succee(iing in Only three
soore was 25 to 15 for portage. ' f the ten chances of the game, THE
Ebert was the star for the%iscoir- u m ~ s tak n out of the

I

discount

Lshr., Underwear

k: FLY CQ. Ltd
STUDENTS'TORE "

Mo tgo ery a e
ison —boys, mu king seventeen- -ga>ne-in-the-]ust-1>aif —,with--r) -br)d-I —'-

Points of tlie ganie. In the eecund uni-le. Changon was disquulifiecl I:
half the United Stutps cbaii>pions because of personal fouls.'„,„„.„,.„;„„„„'ObergBros

General Merchandise

s
The 'ir>OHt spectucrilrir one mus icily

bounciiig the ball or passing it
bucn und forth in" the c.oruer'f
the field, turibest fr(trr> t!)e IclI>bo

goui. If they mo».tbe cbu»)pion

ship on such plays us >hut tbe Clii-

c'ugn meet must 1)ave been u fait
affai. These champions, from

where we'it, look iii-e tbe 'center

and hucl- field 'of u footbf)!1 team.

Merchant Tailoring
~gave generai sati.fart'ion, tboagb 118 12p Th J Si
~

so>ue of thc Idaho roofers thought
I be ibid u hum optic in sighting i

'; thti side lines. Ti;"e >)est conf(>r

J E MUDGETT Ec SQN
probably be pit(red with 'the Spo FU ELi FEED AN D FLOUR —.

I'
kr'rne Y. M. C. A iri tbr»>e'rrr>tirt>f>.-

The liucgr p m>rs:,
Idaho—

.Curtis, uncl Lour, for tv«rds,
.'if outgo>)>cry, center.
Chuu on und Ed>i>ui>dson, r>urds 'URE DRUGSHnckeit un(i I(ing, subsi ' S - STATIONERY

'ir rr sb i n g ton-
Sugg r)ud Oison, forwards.
St. John center.

Cleaning and Repairing

Students'rders Given'pecial Attention
Phone 196 Cor 6th and Main

But the Idaho 'game mas cleurir
an exception. From the report=
of the teurn'S trip tier bure been

pluring some mighty classy bull.
Eren in Srlturduy»hagi>trs hrahble

some of the indiriiluul,piuring
wus very brililfrnt. Tbut the -0)i
players are utbcltes of u high tyl,e H iv d Cl . tHeulv und Clem(.ntson, guar(is..
cannot be doubted. The poor
showing ut Moscow can clearly he . Dftn>cutie Science Cook Book. i

attributed to (lissut>sfr)ct>«m': Tbe depur iu>ent of Don)estic
oiieg>ute rules. Iu their:. Ef,ono»>y,hu'repared rl twenty.

'mn

game, the A A. U. wirich 'our prigo pamphlet; entitled I.

they are pl(lying ut most of tbe>r,''Tests(1 Reci es'hl'oh contu>ns
stops, they r)pp3ur to have. it over. ' complete dcsbriptiou of ull tbc
all the teams. But if the A A. i

CANDIESKODAKS

College Text Books and Students'upplies

I

~ rourses offered bv tbe depurtment
U. guu>e is unytbng iil e S»«r- 'uci shout sixty-Rre ecz(life» t reci- r

day's exhibit>on there isn't n'uc '; pcs for cool-,ing. The pamphlet is
~

Students Visit
to recomruended it..i'tre'H bc. io be verr uttr;rctirelr bouucl rind '

i(id to ii;lre I>. S. Cr>rlu)pinns crlii i

mili pl ob lilir bc df.i vere 1 b. ti CHILDERS BROSugaiu hr>t hope, tl>ut next t>rl>e t'bcy '-p-.ir>ters hy the encl of the meek,
kl>ohr the . intercollegiate!

r gf)l»c... ' I > (+> in>i)l'ftvinig 1>l i if)spit;li.
THE 'lyagHIEHTVX Hdtfg; E ...„„„„„„,„,P .,

' o RlhfKS — ICE CREAM
~
'

~ -. OT T'AMAL'E
— .- when-!he fast..Univ(fr. iiy-of %'rrsb--I----i elation the last of >he meek'. -He is i

oT>t'".oI)dan„.era»d has beer> resr'irig mell i

---They. %ave. the nicest'Confe'ctionery-Parlors in the Northwesti'ngton team "took the -lur e end|since Monday


